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Featuring Katalox-Light  
Clear water ferrous iron (Fe2+), manganese and hydrogen sulfide 
are common contaminants. Depending on your water condition, 
simple backwashing may be all that is needed for effective reduc-

tion of certain contaminants. Enhanced reduction is achieved 
with the addition of a simple chemical regenerant tank. Fer-
rous iron in water (Fe2+) converts to a solid Ferric Iron or sim-
ple rust (Fe3+) when it comes in contact with the Katalox-Light 
media. Hydrogen Peroxide or chlorine can be added to greatly 
enhance the medias ability to perform in low oxygen or low 
ORP water sources. In certain water conditions, additional pre-

treatment may be needed for effective iron, manganese, and/or 
hydrogen sulfide removal. A complete water test should be 
completed prior to installation. If the water contains iron reduc-
ing bacteria, additional treatment methods should be consid-
ered including chlorination, retention tank and more. Contact 
IWP for assistance to design a water treatment system that will 
meet your needs.  
Backwash (FLR)  only systems include a “Regenerant” valve 
for easy field modification to the intermittent regeneration de-
sign. Effective with low levels of iron, adequate pH (typically 
above 7.5) and a dissolved oxygen level of at least 15% of the 
iron content. 
Intermittent Regeneration “Chlorine Tablet Regen” can greatly 
increase the systems performance and includes a 10”x16” 
Chemical tank with safety float valve and a grid with a felt cover 
to prevent clogging of the tank. 
Continuous Regeneration uses the XTR2 control and meter 
to operate a Stenner Econ-FP pump. No external meter, control 
boxes or complex programming. Simple pulsed injection is the 
simplest and most reliable way to ensure the highest levels of 
contaminant reduction.  

5800 Iron Reduction   

Shown w/op�onal tank jacket 
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5800 w/ Chlorine 
Tablet Regen 

Timer Mineral 
Tank 

Service/
Peak GPM 

Backwash 
Rate GPM 

 SXT 9x48 <4/12 6 

 SXT 10x54 <6/14 7 

 SXT 12x52 <8/15 10 

 SXT 13x54 <10/16 12 

5800 w/  
Constant Regen 

Timer Mineral 
Tank 

Service/
Peak GPM 

Backwash 
Rate GPM 

 SXT 9x48 <4/12 6 

 SXT 10x54 <6/14 7 

 SXT 12x52 <8/15 10 

 SXT 13x54 <10/16 12 

5800 w/ Regen Valve Timer Mineral 
Tank 

Service/
Peak GPM 

Backwash 
Rate GPM 

FLR-58SC-0948 SXT 9x48 <4/12 6 

FLR-58SC-1054 SXT 10x54 <6/14 7 

FLR-58SC-1252 SXT 12x52 <8/15 10 

FLR-58SC-1354 SXT 13x54 <10/16 12 

Backwash (FLR)  only systems include a SXT “Regenerant” valve 
for easy field modification to the intermittent regeneration design. 
Add a Micronizer for common well designs that use a pressure tank 
for enhanced performance! 

Intermittent Regeneration “Chlorine Tablet Regen” system 
can greatly increase the systems performance and includes a 
10”x16” Chemical tank with safety float valve and a grid with a 
felt cover to prevent clogging of the tank. Potassium Permanga-
nate can also be used. 

Continuous Regeneration uses the XTR2 control and meter to 
operate a Stenner Econ-FP pump. No external meter, control boxes 
or complex programming. Use with H2o2 for the best performance! 
Add a Static Mixer and/or contact tanks for high levels of contami-
nants. 

Item # Option/Accessories 

18P-NS05 5 Gallon 7% Hydrogen Peroxide 

75-CFT2 Calcium Hypochlorite Tablets 2.2 Pounds 

18-A1 1” MPT  Micronizer (5-15 GPM) 

18P-PTP05 Pot perm Plus 4.5 Pounds 

18-CM10 1” MPT Chemical Sta�c mixer 

61F-TB080 80 Gallon Contact Tank with Baffles (4X Ra�ng)* 

*Many more contact tank sizes available 


